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Todd Flynn at age 11 in 1973 named Cumberland County Community Complex
William Todd Flynn of Crossville,TN was 

CROSSVILLE, 06.12.2018, 09:14 Time

SAMUEL BROCK FLYNN SHOW - William Todd Flynn of Crossville,TN was recognized and awarded with Plaque for naming the
“Cumberland County Community Complex“�

On November 10th of 2018. Todd Flynn at age 11 named the “Cumberland County Community Complex“� in 1973 , and how this
happened is there was a contest for the naming the fairgrounds and so Todd heard about this contest when he was at age 11 and so
he decided to look up in the dictionary about whats a “community“� , “complex“� , “county“�, “cumberland“�, and so he formed the
words “Cumberland County Community Complex“�, So Todd enter that name in the contest and won and was award $20 in 1973 and
got a Free Pass to the Fair.
Now its part of the complex and Cumberland County History because of the story behind it .
The pictures were took by Todd's Son which is Samuel Flynn
This was at a banquet in Crossville,TN for a meeting and also to recognize Todd for naming the fairgrounds in
Crossvillen,TN in 1973.
So anyways the family originally was going to do this recognition awarding celebration until some people in the family got sick four
years ago and since then the family forgot to move forward with getting Todd Recognized for naming the Community Complex so
until now Todd Finally got his recognition on November the 10th 2018 at 6:00pm approx. he was awarded with a remembrance plaque

Article online:
https://www.uspa24.com/bericht-14611/todd-flynn-at-age-11-in-1973-named-cumberland-county-community-complex.html
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